
Miscellaneous.
A TrtcAgent Trecil.

The July Hcribner coutnlus llio couolu- -

iIIur Installment of Mr. l It. Stock tou's
droll "Rudder Giange" nkctchcn, which aro
to be published in book form in the fall.
One nf the incident! of this la.it sketch is
quoted below. The proprietor of Rudder
Grange, returning from a drive with Euphe- -

mil, his wife, finds a tramp in one of his
trees and a ttee-age- (in another near by,
with his savage dog, Lord Edward, plying
between, Tho following scene ensues :

"This one," said Pomona, "is a tree-ma- n

ii

"I should think so," said T, as 1 caught
sight of a' person in gray trowscrs standing
among the branches of a cherry-tre- e not very
far from the kitchen door. The tree was
not a largo ona, and the branches were not
strong enough to allow him to sit down ou
them, although they supported him well
enough, as he stood closo to the trunk just
out of reach of IOnl Edward.

"This is a very tint.leaiatit position, str,"
said he, when I reached the tree. "I simp-

ly came Into your yard, on a matter of s,

and finding that raging beast attack-

ing a person in a tree, I had b.trely time to
get up into this tree myself, before he dash-

ed at me. Luckily I was out of his reach ;

Cut I very much fear 1 havo lost my proper--

ty.'l
"No, ho hasn't," said romona. "It was

a big book he dropped. I picked it up and
took it into the house. It's full oi pictures
of pears and peaches and (lowers. I've been
lookin' at it. That's how I knew what he
wa3. And there was no call for his gittln
up a tree. Lord Edward never would have
gone after him if he hadn't run as if he lad
guilt on his soul."

"I suppose, then," said I, addressl ng the
individual in the cherry-tre- "that you
came here to sell me somo trees."

"Yes.slr," said he quickley, "trees,shrub3,
vines, evergreens, everything suitable for a
gentleman's country villa. I can sell you
something quite remarkable, sir, in the way
of cherry-tree- s, French ones, just imported;
bear fruit three times" the size of anything
that could be produced on a tree like this.
And pears fruit of the finest flavor and
enormous size " .. . t.

"Yes," said Pomona. "I seen them in
the book. But they must grow, on a ground
vine. No tree couldn't hold such pears as
them."

Here Euphemia reproved Pomona's for-

wardness, and I invited the tree agent to get
down out of the tree.

"Thank you," said he; "but not while
that dog is loose. If you will kjndly, chain
him up, I will get my'boolrj "and show 70a
specimens of some of the finest small fruit
in the world, all Imported from, the first
nurseries of Europe-r-th- Red-gol- d Amber
Muscat grape, the "

"Oh, please let him down I" said Euphe-
mia, her eyes beginning to.sparkle'. ; 1

I slowly .walked toward the tramp tree.re-volvin- g

various matters in mv mind. We
1.. J . . .iiu uui opcui, iitucit.uiuqeyiiijtgqpiace cur-
ing the' winter, and we now bad a small sum.
which we intended to use Tor tho advantage
of the farm, but had not 'yei 'decided what
to do with it.-- Itjbehooved me to be care-
ful:1

I told Pomona to run and get me the
and I stood nnder the tree,. listening;

as well as I could, to the tree-age- talking
to Euphemia, and paying no attention to
the impassioned entreaties of the tramp in
the crotch above me. When the chain was
brought, I. hooked one end of It. in' Lord Ed-

ward's collar, and then I took a firm 'grasp
of the other, Telling Pomona to bring the

book from the house, I called to
that individual to get down from his tree.
He promptly obeyed, and, taking the book
from Pomona, began to show the pictures to
Euphemia.

"You had better hurry, sir," I called out.
"I can't hold this dog very long." And,
indeed, Lord Edward had made n run to-

ward the agent, which jerked me very for-

cibly in bis direction. Jiut a movement by
the tramp had quickly brought the dog back
to his more desired victim.

"If you will just tie up that dog, sir," said
the agent, "and come this way, I would
like to sjiow you the Meltinagua pear, dis-
solves in the mouth like snow, sir; trees
will bear next year."

"Oh, come look at the Royal Sparkling
Ruby grape I" cried Euphemia. "It glows
in the sun like a gem."

"Yes," said the agent, "and fills the air
with fragrance during the whole month of
September "

"I tell you," I shouted, "I can't hold this
dog another minute I The chain is cutting
the skin off my hands. Run, sir, runl I'm
going to let go I"

"Run I run 1" cried Pomona. "Fly for
your life I"

The agent now began to be frightened,
and shut up his book.

"If you only could see the plates, Blr, I'm
sure"

"Are you ready ?" I cried, as the dog,
by Pomona's wild shouts, made a bolt

in his direction.
"Good-day- , if I must " said the agent,

as he hurried to the gate. Rut there he
stopped.

"There is nothing, sir," he said, "that
would so improve your place as a row of the
Bpitzenberg Sweet scented Balsam fir along
this fence. I'll sell you three year old trees

11

"He's loose I" I shouted, as I dropped tb
chain.

In a second the agent was on the other
side of the gate. Lord Edward made a
dash toward him j but, stopping suddenly,
flew back to the tree of the tramp,

"If you should conclude, Blr," Baid the
t, looking over the fence, "to have

row of those firs along here "
"My good sir," Bald I, "there is no row of

firs there now, and the fence is not very
high. My dog, as you see, is verv much
excited, and I cannot answer for the conse
quences if he takes it into his head to jump
over,"

The tree-age- turned and walked slowly
away.

Plfis with Solid Hoofs ami i'igg that are not
. VJtjs.

In Texas there are pigs whose hoofs are
not divided like those of ordinary pigs, but
are each in one solid piece.

If this is true it is a strance Ihlncr , 1,1,1

here's something that seems even stranger
sun :

The Uuinea-pi- g is not a pig, and there are
no Guinea-pig- s in Guinea. However,
there are plenty In Guiana, and, as the
names of these places are very much alike,
perbapt people got mixed in calling them.
The place are far enough apart, though j
but this you can see by your maps.

At any rata the Guinea-pi- is a sort of
cousin of the squirrel and rabbit, and is
fond of potato and apple peelings, carrot-top-

parsley, and cabbage J but he likes best
the leaves from the tea-po- t. Jack in the
Vulplt, St, Nkholat or July,
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U'rom our Regular Corrcsprnlent.
l'AKIS liKTTKIi.

A IWnch Military paycant. Shly thousand
tittle French Soldiers in hicc uniform.
Splendid d Rivalry. The man on
horstbackand hit brilliant suite. The

likely to prove a Jinancial success,
What it cost and what it will briny. Many
International conyresses. Street) liyhied by
Electricity,

Yesterday Americans In Parts were able Id
see a pageant, common enough In Europe,
but sucli as happily cannot bo seen on our
side of the Atlantic. Sixty thousand troops,
cavalry, Infantry ami artillery, were review-
ed at tho Hois do Ilologno, a large park just
without tho walls of tho city. It was an Im-

pressive spectacle both on account of tho
largo number In lino nnd tho excellence of
their drill nnd equipment. Further than
this but littlo can, be said. The men were
not fino specimens physically. With hero
and there an exceptional individual tlio In-

fantry would bo called little men in Ameri-
ca, and, if, is urged by military theorists,
the success of military operations in the fu-

ture will depend much upon the intelligence
of.tho common soldier. Judging from ap-

pearances, France tint littlo prospect of
her lost prestige. It may have

been all in the eye, but it was impossible to
Inok'nt those long columns o( neatly dressed
red nantalooned, blue-coate- d little soldiers,
without imagining signs of tho deficient
moral, mental and physical stamina that en-

abled the Prussians to hurl them with such
ease from the Rhine upon the city of Paris.
They would not do it with the same eae to-

day, because thero Is much serious determi-
nation in these soldiers, witli all their con-

ceit. They explain their defeat upon the
theory that they wcro sold out by their gen-

erals, nnd when we remember that Razaino
surrendered 150,000 meu, without the first
attempt to cut his way through, there would
seem to bo some plausibility in their expla-
nation. The French cavalry about Paris,
are fine looting picked men, splendidly
mounted, wearing brass helmets, and breast
plates, and high top boots. They are armed
with heavy sabres; but I do not think thero
Is any doubt that Sheridan's or Wade Hamp-
ton's cavalry, armed with Spencer rilles,
could overthrow twice their number of
tlicso men. If the issue depended on n
square charge, of course tho American cav-
alry would be worsted. Rut with tho long
range repeating rifle, many a saddle would

luo emptied and many a horse disabled before
those glittering fellows could cot within sa- -

bre length. The Marshall President was
very conspicuous at tho review, surrounded
by a brilliant staff. He makes a pretty good
appearance on horseback, though his face is
rftthnr WftAV. YlU RtnmnMl n ltlrln Inrrr.. ami
nis legs somewhat slim. McWahon is not
very popular in Paris, but thousands ot peo-

ple 8tooil in the Champs Elysee nnd along
"the boulevard des Italiens to see seo him re
turn from the review. Finally he came in a
large open carriage drawn at a smart trot by
four black horses, the two rear hemes being
ridden by postillions in glove fitting jackets
jvhite glove fitting, pantaloons, ami high top
boots.. Two horsemtn uniformed like! the
postillions trotted behind the carriage.

Notwithstanding the large number of peo
ple that left the city to nttend the review,
there was no diminution of tho crowd
that went to the Exhibition, which, consid-
ering the impulse that will have been given
to commerce and industry, and the conse-
quent development of public wealth may
henceforward be considered a complete suc-

cess. The total expense of constructing and
preparing the Exhibition amounts to 45,300,- -

000 fr. It is estimated that the receipts will
reach 34,000,000 fr, It must he remembered
that the enterprise will increaso the income
derived from the indirect taxes., The gov-

ernment expects an excess of revenue
of 10,000,000 fr. but it is probable5 tlmi this
sura will be below the reality. ' "

rite international congress of agriculture
has closed, and it will be followed by, a se-

ries of international congresses that Will bo
held in tho Trocadero palace in the follow
ing order : Congress for the unification of
the numbering of cottons, congress of char-
itable and providence institutions, congre!.8
of demography, congress of ethnographic
sciences, congress for the study and improve
ment ot means of transport, congress of arch-
itecture, congress for the discussion ol sani-
tary measures, congress of civil engineers,
congress of Anthropological science, congress
of commerce and industry, congress of met-
eorology, congress of geology, congress for
the discussion of patents, trademarks, labels,
etc.

The feasibility of lighting strees by elec
tricity is having a very thorougli test in Par
is at present. ! or more than a month the
Avenue del Opera has been illuminated in
this way, and thousands of promenaders are
nightly attracted by the beautiful white
light that makes the gas lamp appear like a
tallow candle. The effect of tho light is not
comparable to any other that I have been;
it is luminous and steady, something like
the light of the full moon, but brighter.
These lamps on the Avenue arc placed about
tliree times as lar from each other as it is
customary to place gas lamps, and the illu-
mination, I would guess, is at least four
times as powerful. The electric lights have
been adopted in some theatres, A thing
that recommends them for warm weather is
that they generate no heat.

cA.s.

CHEAP
KANSAS LANDS ! !

We own and control thn lfnllwnv i.m. r.r T..An
County, Kansas, about equally dltldtd bv the Kan-Ba- s

Pacinc Hallway, which tte are selling at anaverage of U 25 per acre ou easy U rins ot put ment.AltiTliflti. KHftlniiH nt (lnvr.rtiti.in,
ken as homesteads by actual settlers.

These lands He In tho (Ireat Limestone Ilelt of Con-tr-

Kansas, the best wlnUT wheat producing
ibe Lnlu-- Btatts, jlcldlug from 2u to 35

Illlwlit-- iter Aprn.
w?SerUB" Jearly nun'" 1" this county la near-i- ll

lfannum, d greater than In
lctrKUrir1J,V,",t','1 Ar'"'S valley, which has a
IKani V" ""
iiKlf "!.'' ,"!" Ml tlrotiliiirtre frj Ittinuutr.
tt ill live all the ear on I LlvUie streams andsprings ore numerous, "pure water Is found In w ellsfrom i to co teet deep. The lleiuniV. HimiiS inthe World! No fever and No muddy orImpassable roads. of nno bmidlne stenolime and sand. These lauds are Ulnby the lieslc ass of Nortni-- r,n D.;.'i!r.r
and will so appreciate In talue by ih0 Improvementsnow being made as to make their purchase at pres-
ent prices one the very best Investments that canIjo made, aside from I lie pront to be derlted fromUielr cultivation. Meuibem of our llrm resldo H

win suow ianas at any time. Apamphlet, giving full Information lu regard to boll,
climate, waur supply, Ac, will bo bent free on itquest. Address

Warren Keenejri; Co.,

106 Ecirborn St, Chicago,
Or Wa-Keent'- y, Xrcgo Co., Kansas,

April 19, IWn

Joh Neatly
ri:iNTiro

and cheaply executed at the
Columbian Office,

Thouis 11. IUutman. AI.RCRT HARTHIX,

THIS RED FRONT,

OVrOEElS' BLOCK,
HARTMAN BROS,,

DKALEHS IN

! TKAS, CANNUl) FltlllT,
r

OXOAKB,

TOBACCO.

swurr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queonswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domostio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF .

Family Provisions
4th door below Market street, r.loonwburg, Pa.

tf Goods dellv ercd to all parts of tho town
Arm s7, 7i-- tt

GIL E S'
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

(A,
4 AT

c ra a nr ma n u .

CurcN nil 1'aln In .linn ami lleasl
TESTIMONIALS !

'KOLArsrsUTEiii(I''a)llrm of tliu Womb.) A Won-
derful cure. Nino j cars uiy wire sunrrcd fwlth this
terrible compl.ilnt. sho was ntten Jed In- - doctor af-
ter doctor, neiitto the dlncrem hoapiui where fe-
males aro treated: tried ihem all: wore bandaires
nad iiessarles with only trmpurary relief. Her life
was miserable. Wn applied Dr. tllnv liniment,
ller relief was Immediate. She is now well.

It. McUhUMOTT,
i West isih street, New Yoik,

I liadtwele Htrol.es of rami bis. My leg, aim
olid Wugiiu were useless ; was obliged to use. u outr-
ider cery day. Doctor dues' Liniment Iodide ot
Ammonia lias cured Hie. Will answer any Inquiries
so that all anilc'ed may know or If.

Joitx aitm., No-i- u Pranford, Conn.
Chestnut lilll, Philadelphia, ApiUtu. :.

W. M. ('.lies. i;q Dear Mr I used jnurlodtdoof
Ammonia Liniment on Flora Temple's hind pastern
Jolut. '.she ,had ueen'qulto lame; thv ellect was
wonderful; sho wilks now quite well. y

jours,
A. Weicii.

I". 8. I am now using It on Littleton's right lore
leg.

A largo shoo boll on a valuable jouug horse was
reimned by OUes' Liniment Iodide of Ainmonli.

biiEriiKui) KNirr,
Carpets, ITS sluh ave., New ork.

Asthma Tho toitures and agonies I endured for
ht ears, none but those who havosunered with
this terrible disease can know. My life was misera-
ble. In desperation I tried (Hies' Liniment Iodide ot
Ammonia. It gave ma lnstaut lellet. Used it in-
ternally as well as externally.

1 HOS. IlKANlfl VN,
127 nest 2Ttusticet, New York.

I was iu a dreaatul condition. Joints sn ollen.
pain Intense, Injections of morphine Into my ( elns
tailed to ielet c me. !lles' Iodide ot Ammonia took
away tho deposits from my Joints. Iwanteery
ouu who sutlers to Know what will cure them.

KOKDVCK liOTHKOP.
North II51I0 Park. co. vt.

Another sntTcrcr cured. Discharged from tho
Massachusetts (leneral Hospital as incurable, with
Inflammatory rheumatism in 107 shoulders, lingers
and feet ; surrered fearfully for three j ears, tiled
everything ; lost nil hope. Dr. tides' Liniment Iod-
ide of Ammonia effected a complete cure.

Kllkn mi itu,
No. "2 I'rano street. Fall Ituer, Jiass.

Sprains, splints, bruises, Lameness in horses,
OUes' Liniment Iodlda ot Ammonia is a perfect spe-
cific. No person who owns a horse should be with-
out It,

M. ItOPEVS,
Sea seventh aunuo, New York.

In my family, and for tho stock, I hate used (JUe's
Liniment lodldo of Ammonia. It Is unsurpassed,
and 1 am surprised at thy many different maladies
in which it Is applicable, it glies tho utmost

JOHN J, CAK1EK.
Superintendent L'aatern l'enns) It aula Kxperlmen-ta- l

Farm.
CO c. and f I : nnd in Quarts at $2.W, in w hich thero

lsai;rcat sating.
Trial size. 25 cents .

soi.n nv au. liitromsTs,
N. .1. lli:M)i:it-IIOT- T, Age. h.r llliii.insbuiK.
may 41, 'IS- -

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

The attention of tho travelling publio Is respect-
fully lutlled to some of tho meilis ot this great high-
way, In tho lonlldent nssertlon and Ivllet that no
otner lino can offer equal inducements as a route of
through travel. In

Construction mid Equipment

l'FNNSYLVANIA ll.ULIlOAD
stands confcssullt at the head of American rallnat s.
1 ho track Is double iho entile length of the line, of
steel mils laid 011 heat y oak lies, which uiu embed-
ded In around itlou of rock bailasr eighteen Inches
lr. depth. All bridges art) of Iron or stone, and bult
unoh the most npi rut ej plans, Its passenger cai s,
while eminently sate and substantial, aro at tho
bamc tlmo models ot comfort and elegance.

TH3 SAFETY APPLIANCES
lnu-eo- this line well Illustrate tho nnd
llbi ral pulley or Its management, tn accordance ttllhw uteli tho utility only ot 1111 Improvement and not
Its coat has been tho question of consideration.
Among many may bo noticed

THE BLOCK SYSTEM 07 ZkttZ SHKTALS,

JA1IJJ3Y COUPLER, BUFFER an PLATF0R1I

TH3 WHASI01I PATZ1I? SWITCH,

AND T1IC

WESTIHGHOUSK

formlhg In conjunction with a perfect douhlo track
and road-be- a combination of safei'nards ugalnst
acfldenls it hlch hate leudercd tberu practically

Pullman Palace Cars
are run on all Express Trains

I'rout New Vorh, l'liiliiilelililn, liiiliiuiore m,d
Washington,

To ( lilriiiio, t'lnrliiiiiill, Liml-tlll- r, Jndluiiniioll
iimi ri, i.iiiiii,,

WITHOUT ch.uvoi:,
and to all principal points in the tar West and southw it h but one change ot curs. Connect Ions iu 0 mado
In Dulou Depots, and aru aesuied to all linpoitaatpoints.

THE SCENERY"
or tii u

PHNNSYM'AN I A liOUTK
Is admitted to be unsurpassed in tho world for gran,
dour, beauty and turleit. Miirli r rifreshment fa-
cilities are provided. Einplo.teesaro courteous andai truth e, and It U an luetltuble nsult that a U1D by
the I'cunsjltaula Hailroad must form

a
A Pleasicg ial Uemsrabb Esperieace.

Tickets for sale at tho lowest rates at tho Ticket
town's Wuipauy lail Important titles and

Klt&NK THOMPSON, L. 1. TUlttlHU.
Ucneral .Manager, ficn'l Passenger Agent.

J. K. SHOEMAKER, Piss. Agent Middle Plat.,
U North Third btreet, llarrlsburg, I'ten 1, 18-l- y

BLOOMSBHRG TANNERY.

. A, II i:il It I Ci

11HSJ'K(rKULLV announces to the publio
that hu has rnnru.nrirl

SNYDER'tf TANNEKY.
(old stand) Uloooiaburif, l'a., at the
Korku u( tho Espy and uuUt fetrett
leather uiit tnatit.it. thU ,nr,t

Bubatantlal and workmanlike manner, and bold atprlcea to Butt the tlmt'8. 'ihe Ulhut prtce in aula
mv wit bauia w piuu tvt

Q KEEN HIDES
or every descrli tion In the country. The publio tutornage Is resptcttuUy solicited.

piiwinriuTi; iiri. i,

JuilUariiLliaiUUtklai)UUIrKa4iiMjl'

,Mt"--'vl PWIfl inkutn,tikni,.
AUg IT, y IUO

rr nko money fnsler at wctk for us than a

Ucan Capital not required s wo wil
you. U vr day nt homo made by I ho

Men, vomen, tioja nnd girls
wanted ctemthprn tt work for lis. Now lslho
ltnet,' Cosily outfit and terms free. AddressTsri!

Co., Augusta, Maine. March !J, 'i8-l- y

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. K. HODINE, tron Htreel liclow
llloomsburtr. l'a.. Is prepared to do ul

kinds of

PAINTING,

OIiAJHNU,

and

I'Al'EU IIANOING.

In tho best styles, nt lowest prices, nnd nt short
nonce.

Parties havlncr such woik to do will sae money
calling on me,

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. V, 150UINE.
M&rchSTi

riAl 'I'v tireatchancc lo niako money. If you
1.(11,1) can gel gold t ou can gcr, greon-rso- n

VA hacks. , te need a etcry- -
tthero to take subscriptions lo the targest, cheapest
ana oesi lliusiruieii lamuy puuiieaiiuu m iih- - worai.
Any one can bccomi. a successful agent. Hie inott
elegant works of art git en free to subscribers. Tho
pilte is so low thatalmost eter.t body subscribes.
One agent reports making over win a tit ek. A
lady agent reports taking over 400 subset Ibers lnten
das. All who engage imike money fast. )oucan
devote nil your time to tho buslners, or only jour
spare tilno. You need not be ntt ay n om home over
night. Yott can do it as tt ell as otliei s. Full partic-
ulars, directions nnd terms frri o Llegiint and

outllt free, if 5011 want ptotltabk' work
send us our address nt once. It ceEts nothing to
try the business. No one w ho engages falls lo make
great pay. rtuuress "iue retries iiuiuimi,
land, , Elaine. aug. le, 'tl-i- y

SULPHUR SOAP.
TiioRoirnm.Y Cures Diseases of the Skin,

liliAUl'lFItS THE COMI'LEXIOJ, l'RLVENTS
an i) Kemudies Rheumatism and Gout,
IIeais Sores and Abrasions or the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
Tills Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Hlem-lSHE- S

arisinp from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticlemarvelously clear, smooth and pliant,
and beiny a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of it

liATHS are insured BY THE USE OF
Olctni's Sulphur Sonjl, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-

VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN

and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT with the TERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high tenns.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1,20.

K. B. The 50 cent cal.es are triple the sue tf those at
35 cents.

"HILL'S IIAIR ANI WHISKER 1VE,
II lack or Ilrown. HO t'euts.

C. I CRinESTOS, l'rop'r, 7 SMli Av.,5.Y.

Dcamber 14, lstr-i- y

ANTI-FA- T
Tht CillEAT It i:ltllft' fur

OOB.PUL E2 WO E- -

ALLAX'S AXTI-FA- T
H purply Ti'prt.-iU- ant k rfectly liannlosa. It acti
upon the focH t In tlie 'tnniach, prevcnlhij; It beinu
convirtol Into fat. Ttikpii tu Mcponliiin'o wltli
ri'Ctlniia, It Mill rcdute Tut pfron Irviu twutufltc
piuml pvr MeeL.

t'ortiuUnce is not onlv a dl9t-- Its; If. but tin?
harbiujttr ot oilicra." n wrote Hlpiocriit a two

holJ bv druifk'Uti. or sent, bv fTrtrens. uiMn tocriptoflli. Quartcr-doic- n $tou. Addrts
BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., "

lroiriviorst Buffalo, V, P.
May 21, iim

ft 1 1 M t K Lrcludlng Shooting Outfit.llIlK'ftinEvoryCun vyarrantod. i
autMT, y HA u

PATEN TSUI
pounds, criumental iletluns, Hade marks, and

catcall., Abslsnmentb, lulerlemicen, Aiipealn,
suits lor liilrluceuints, and all cases uihluu under
tho ! ITII.NT l... i roinpllv auend lo,

xnvenxions xnai nave JJccn
lUX. I I1J I Jsll II lu mint riMBlm mil.

enudoyiis, Helm; opposite me patent onice, no
can mako eloper searches, and soeuru nateuis more
piomptly, and tilth hi oader claims than those who
aro remote from Washington,

INVENTORS
tend us a model or sketch ot tour devim . nninntn
examinations treo ot charirc.nnd odtlsunstnriatent.
ability. All coiresponoince etrictly eonildorttal.
l'rlces low and NO CHAnuU UNLESS J'ATENT 18
tKCLHKl).

'e rcter to olllclals in tho I'atent onice, to ourcll-cnt- s
In every ttate ot the t'nlon, and totourheua-to- r

and ltenrctentntlte In L'onertss. sneciai refer
ences Kit en tt hen dcslied, A ddress

C, vt. .V CO.,
Onroslte Tatent onice. s ashtneton. D. c.

aprll s,n it

Steel and Iron

0?3?ile Flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
rUnl lualde Ball Work suaUlugd Cap.

io mi computi wrtHooT n 1

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
No. 64, Maldea Lane,

mmi wuua it, inr iott4
dccJ.lbl! iy

TlilSfAPEtISKEPT0N FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF,mm

733 Sinsoii St., PHILADELPHIA,
Vh lire our uuiborUed oseuta, nud winrcHru AdrcrtUeuiruta at our

IMWUHT VAHU ItATliS.

Bogs leave to inform his customers iiiul the riuhlio that his stock is
now replete with all tho Novelties for Spring and Summer Wear,
consisting of new anil beautiful styles of

- ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES
any of which ho is prepared to make up in tho latest style.

Ueatly-iii'id- e cothing cheaper tlmn ever.
Clicup Suits for men, Cheap suits for Youths,

Boys for Children.
all of the best make and at the lowest prices.

Just received a full line of all the latest styles iu color and quality of

mia sms, mm,
For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper

than Ever.

A FULL LINE

OF THE

PEARL
SHIRT

FOR

BAVYED) LOWEMIBIKG,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BLOOMSBXJBa, F-A- ..

Mammoth Grocery, corner of Main and Centre streets,
BLOOMSBUBG, PA.,

is Tint ri.Aci: to out tiih woktii op youk money in the findst and freshest of

Fancy Iiuported and DomesticStaple Groceries of Every Description,

Qneensware, Glassware, Woii and Willowware,

Flour Hid Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR GASH,

OR NICE FKES1I PUODUCE,

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT OO,

CHEMICAL PAINT,
a anil save a tlio cost 0 painting, and get a paint (hat Is much hnndsotner, nnd will

LAST TWICE AS LONG AS ANY OTIIEIt PAINT.
Is prepared rradv or use In lillo or nnv color desired. Is 011 many thousands ot the finest bulidi,

In theeountry. manvbr which luuo t'ii pnlnled six cnrs. and now look as well as whentlrst pair.t;,t
UIIEMIUAI. f'AINT has tal.cn First l'UU.MIUMh at twenty uf tho Male Fairs ot tho Union. Samplccarii'nr
Colors sent tree. Address N. Y. KN ASIKI, FAINT CO., 118 l'Hueo btreet, N. Y., or Hknbv't

1JEI! jeAUN.Aeents 1321, Market street, Philadelphia, Fa. Jul2'i'n-l- y

IS TEE'S

IjAICHEST 1EWSPAFE
AND HAS THE

Margest 0rcuMtQm
OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $2.00 a Year.
Country Produce taken on Subscriptin

THE! DIFFERENT
IN THIS

--A.IRE O

on
at low

LAMP !

Adapted to nnv room Illicit nr low
cclllnir. IxiwereU to table when In

ralied tiyiaeielv
turn riiOU FAI.I1NU.

I lu'his without remotlng chimney.
(Julto as coueiitent as gas, and at
U lhn cxrenso. 'i lit) kiuio exten-klo- n

principle Is applied to nil our
chandiilleiu not cxteeiiiiiL' lRrhtH.
'ilw nilTanlnges aro r Inercascil
light Willi same consumption or
oil, hy the light whero
wanted talety, cannot lie knock--,
ed n,er or ii.et. 'Ihe extension
machinery Is hlmple, unit cannot
fcloii lamp mid chandellirs rf all
flAleB fumllied fr, ' si.ll nil
lamps having ment.

A. J. WKIDENEll,
Dealer In Lav in and Oi isnwAm:,

84 s. becond blrcet, l'hllada,

etc.
njOjJU order tin short notice. Satisfaction guar.

Ciiihles Kuril,
iilocinbtmri', l'a.

"yA & Co7
WIIOLESALK GUOCEltS,

ruiuuiu-au- ,

Dealers In

TEAS, SVJtl'I'S, COKF1JE, BUOAII, WOLASSES,

KICK, kUCW, DIC1BB SOOA, tc., AO.

N. K. I orner Second and Arch stroets,
nordere will receive prompt attention.

SOLD ONLY BY

STYLES OP

UNTIL, X"

PJ P C T hm' s you can eneane in. ts to

LU I kex, rlcht In their own IrvnlltlR

,worUl .'5.Iree' 'mprovejour
I urtland.-.Maine- .

inarch Si,

fit fi fi n week In your own town. t.lOuintlmi
'a"cr 1111ou want a business

tD I ftt ''leu perhons ot either bex can make
tiC ixL.rr 'eat ',,.7 ttiti Luilu l.ey worit, write

imirch ii, Vj'ij."' mu" fc ' ""'"no. name.

KANQAC I

al,out tliaC'lually
1'acino Hallway, which we ire MlliL at

inent. Thi be lands aro ot tho mynro located In tho best iiiii.riitog dlstuct of the United Mates.of (lot eminent land con bo teken as Si
actual Millers. of our firm at wiy
K eney.nnil will mow lands ot all tiniest A nairl

m' Ae ww 8ent tequeu,
Wwren, Keesey & Co.,

. 106 rsarkern St. Ch!eM.

IRON

Protqctor.
ror use in itollinir Mills, Olats
Houses, coal lllnou and by
taruiere.
A. K. hc'lIl'HIl, ratentee, bt
Main St.. Alletrrinv I'i.
Call, ore (sudor circular.

BLANKS OP ALI, KINDS
HAND AT TUB

OF THE INNUMERABLE

AND MATERIAL

All KiiMls ol I'laiii FancyPrinting clone .short notice
rales.

OF

library

nse.niid touching,
1'hK.KCTI.V

hating

TYPE

Members

OFFICE COURT HOUSE,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Iff EXTENSION
Celebrated

JIM.

ESPY PLANING MILL

Frames, Sash, BIMs,

INWI1IOHT

PAPER

rlHmln,,,r'l1',9

l"l"N?r'J1.'.

CHEAP
ANnc

nSViS'J?S?
Alu'rnatwctlons

homesteSL

TF&,

MALLEABLE

Solo

LE(JAI
COU'WBIANOmCK

and
and

NORTH SIDE THE

Boors,

WOMAN.
Ilrnn Imniemc prarllce, extemllnit tlirounh

prrlml nf enr, lnvlne within that lline ircmed
manr tliouand canoi of thorn dlscac peculiar lo
moin'an, 1 hate been enabled In perfect a iiinut
pnlont nnd agreeable, mnllelno that meeH tlio

preienieil by that elati of dlieaica wllh
poslilte certainty and cxactnew.

To doilRnite thli natural ipcclflo coraiiind, 1

have named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The term, however, Ii but a feeble e t prcsslon of
my hlh appreciation of Us value, baled utou
inr own personal obiervatlon. As a cloio

I have, while wltncsaln in poaillve if
ulli In the few special dlaeasea Incident lo tlio

leparate orsranllm of woman, rmiRled It out as
the climax or croivuliiK no ill nf my
mctllcnl career. On Ha merlin, n u posltue,
safe, and eflectual remedy for this class of II.
catei, and one that will, at all times and under all
circumstances, act klndlr and In harmony Willi
the laws which covcm the femalo system, I am
willing to stake my reputation as a physldiin.
Nay, even more, so conndent am I that H will not
disappoint tho most sangulno expectations of a
single Invalid lady who uses It for any of Ihe
ailments for which I recommend It, that I oirer

nd sell It under A l'OSITIVi: (illAKAM-Till- :.

If a beneficial effect Is not experienced
by the time two.hlrds of the contents nf the c

arc used, I will, on icturn of the botlle,
of the medicine having been taken accord-

ing to illiectlom, and tho case being one for which
I recommend It, promptly refund the money paid
for It. Had I not the most perfect conihlcnoc. In
its virtues, I rouUl not offer It as I do under these
conditions; but bavlny witnessed Its truly miracu-
lous cures In thousands ol cases, I feel irar.
ranted and perfectly nafe In risking
both mr reputation and my nionoy ou
Its niorlte. "

The following are among rhoe diseases In
which my t'avorllo Prescription has work-
ed cures, as If by mnglc, and with a ccitnlnty
never before .attained by any medlelnot

Kxccsalte Flowing, l'ainful Monthly
l'criods, jupiu'cssions when from unnatuial
canscsr Irregularities, Weak Hack, 1'iolapsus, or
falling oj tho Uterus, Anteverslon and llctrncr-llon- ,

llcarlng Down Sensations, Internal Heat,
Nervous Depression, Debility, Despondciicr,
Thrcatcnci Miscarriage, Chronic Congestion, in-

flammation and Ulcciallon of tlio Uterus, Impo-
tence, Barrenness, or Sterility. Femalo Weakness,
and very many oilier chronic diseases Incident to
woman not mentioned here. In all affections ot
this nature, my Fnvorlto Prescription works
cures tho inarvel of (lie world. This
medicine 1 tin not extol as a curcflll. but It
admirably fullllls a aliiclcness of pur-tius- c,

bemg a most perfect spcclllc In all chronic
diseases ot tho sexual system ot woman. It will
not disappoint, ner will It do harm, In any state
or condition.

Those who desire further Information on thesa
subjects can obtain It In The I'kopi.k'sCommox
bKNSK Mkdicai. AnviSEii, a book of mer wo
paRes, sent, post-pai- on receipt of $1.W. It
lieats mlnulelv ot llio.o diseases I'ccuil.ir to
Females, and ghes mucii valuablo advice In

to tlio management ol thoa allcctioHS.

FAVoitrri: piti:scinprioN sold
II V AM. IIUIICUISTS.

'"
H, V. PIERCE, M, D,, Prop'r,

liUFFALO, A", r.
dep. 29, '7T-- tt

"iG-asakTwl-

o a om
000

Or Miar-Coute- d oiicoiitrntort Ilool
anil llorbal Jnicef AulUIIll t oui
;rj...iiic. tiii: "ijrrri: c;iant
o.mi vunc, or lUaltum 1m 1'arTO
l'h) ktr,
Tlieiioxt nf modern Mcdkat, Chemical, nd

PluirniAcuuiiciil bcience. No use of any longer
MLitij; the large, repiilsWe, anil nans com pills,
ciiinjKibed of cheap, cruMe, anil birikjr tncrcdienta.
uhen recall, by a careful application at chemical
leienee, extract all the cathartic and other medi-
cinal properties from the most valuable roots and
herbs, and concentrate them Into a minute Gran-
ule, carccl-- larger limn a mustardteed that c;in tic readily swallowed by those ol
tlio most sensitive stomaens and fastidious tastes,

little lnirfiatlve Pellet represents, in a
most cunreiitiated form, an much cathartic power
as Is embodied In anv of the largo pills found for
eilc in di From their wonderful cathar-
tic vowcr, 111 comparison to their size, people who
have not tiled them are apt lo suppose that the
am harsh or drastic In effect: but such Is not at all
the case, tho different active medicinal principle!
of which they are composed be in a; 10 harmonized
ami modified, one bv the others, as to produce
a most eearcliliig and thorousrli, yet
itcutl) and kindly operating, catnar

faOO Reward is hereby offered by the pro-
prietor of these 1'ellets, to any chemist who, upon
analysts, will find In them any calomel or other
form of mercury, mineral poison, or injurious
drug. "

U el 11 a: entirely vecetable, no particular
caie is required while using mem. They operat
without disturbance to the constitution, diet, or
occupation. For Jaundlee, lleadachetComttlpatloii, Impure Ulood 1'alu lutho Shoulders Tightness) of the Cheat,
Iiizzlueaa, Sour Eructations front tho
htoitiHch, Had tasto In the mouthi Bll-,o- u

attncHs, alit iu region of Kid
lioys, Internal lev or, Illtmtod fooling
about Stontacht Hush of Illood tu
llondi lllch-colore- d Urine, Uusoclat
b 1 v and Gloomy Forebodings, taLe
II r. I'lcrce's iMeasuut t'urgatlvo I'el
lets. In explanation of the remedial power of
my 1'itrgartve i'ellcia over so frcaa variety of
diseases, I wish to say that their acUoMupon the auliual economy Is unlver
fcul not a gland or tlssuo escaping
tholr sanative Impress. Ago dnes nut
impair tho iroperties of these i'elleta. They are

And inclosed lu cUs bottles, their
lrtuos being" thereby preserved unimpaired for

any length of time, Iu any climate, su that they
are always fresh and reliable. This is not the
case with thowo pills which arc put np in cheap
wooden or pasteboard boxes. Uccollrct that for
alt diacae whete a f.axutive, Altoratlvo,
or I'urgatlve, is indicated, thea little relicts
Hill pne the moat perfect satisfaction to all who
ue them.

They are sold by all Druggists at 45
cents a bottle

B. V. P1ZBCE, U. D.( Prop'r
iiurrAi.o, N. Y.

Sep. S3, tf

The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

Tho Most Durablo,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
( raillf nniler.tonil, tnaket li,

double(lirend Iuck..tltcli, Aa.aeir.
reeulallue ten.lon. an,l iakeui,
unit tell do the ivliolo ru!e offamily

ori without clianee,
I7mi Iloiuc.tlc l l motelu Ihe moil

duruM. 1'iumitr, irllli ruillrul Mtrtl
leirfiii unit eompentatlnu Journalthroughout.

' PAPER FASHIONS.
r4f;)Oj)ulurlA.TTEIlNH for

ladltt', tnli.r.', and children' drtit,
ttre cut oh a ayaleill auierlor to any
in utr, nnd ran be underttood by nny
oue. i ull tllrectluu.uiiif llfufruflun,
on each envilope,

AoiU i'lVo Cenlt for Illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO J'uihlom,

BewinK Machine Co,, Now York.

I. W. HARTMAN,
tent "Domestic" Farer Fashions

Bloomsbiirj!;.
December II, Hti-i- y

PA T EN" rrs
1'atenU, WoALlrirtfin. n n 1111...1

theCoum,prompuy attended to. Nocl.arir9in.4eunlew a patent U secured. nei.rir.M,i..

B
SYRUP

U
V
I
A
N

From a Pliysioian.
NnuTIt Ifvtttr i. ur l'n fjii. T ,o,M

Jlei)!,r. Nelli V. Fowle sons, 110M011, Maan.!
tlentlemen-Y- nu may iierlmpn reinemlicr thatwro 0 j 011 several weeks afro in regard to tlio two otti0"l,eriivliiinjriiii"t.ir tnv wife, who waa

Renernl d.;Wiity, tim scqueneo of typiiold
?J.'ci.,0y 1 ""! "''.a I o mmt not-- d piij slclans Inthlsstalo and also In Canada, without relief. Atyour rccoramni'allon slip rnirinienep.1 tho uio of thoHjrup. TI10 ilrnt four uoltlet miulo hut llttlolm-prusslo-

but whllo tnklnir tho Ilflli alio bcffnn lo
rapidly, and now, after uilnffsljcofthedollar

bottles sho regained her stretiRtli uml Isnblotodo
.u.ni.in inn ,,urK iiihmji, uiniioiiso. and feel that I
rnnnot uneat: t10 iilghiy in pralaoof rerurlan Byrup.
Iliaterrescribeillt lo neural of my patients, nndhnvo procured tho sale of several dozen of It hero.
J su can malto any tiso ot this letter that jou sco tit.Yours viry truly,

II. D. HELDE.V, M. I).

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
cuitns

s

Dyyeptia, Liter Complaint, Dropm, Chronic
Dmrrhun, hih, A'crtinu AjQ'cetions,

Chills and levers, Human, f.osi
of Constitutional 'iyor,Xen-ralyi-

Female Com-

plaints and

All X'iseases
OltlnlNATINd IS A

BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,

or accompanied by

DEBILITY
on

A Low Stale of tliu Pyslem.

FIIOM nnv. JOHN KREGORV,
Pastor 0 the Wesleyan Methodist Church at

1'ittston, Luzerne County, l'a.
My Dear at various times, personally,

and In my own and other fumlllcB. tested ttaeirrcat
valueof the meillelne called ruillIVIAN HYItlfi', or
ritOTCCTIJI) hOI.UTION OV l'llOTOXIDK OP IKON
I most cheerfully rcommend It, especially to thoso
who are surerlDir from dyspeptic and nervous disor-
ders. As n reliable and powerful alterative, It Is, I
think, unsurpassod ; and as n tonic, free from all tho
objcctlonnbio features ot alcoholic remedies, It Is a
most etllclent auxllllary to Ihe temperance cause,
ono of tho greatest hindrances to tho temperance
reform at present Is, as I think, tho medical uso of
alcoholic stlinuUntg. Whatever may bo argued as
to the necessity m certain c.isas, wo havo In the

8Y1IUI', nsato and emclent substitute
for thoso danccrous remedies. This testimony Is
Bit en unsolicited, with tho hopo that some who aro
not acquainted with the valuable properties ot tho
medlclno may bo Induced to glvo It a trial.

Yours truly,
JOHN GHEHOHY.

P
E

SYRUP.
U
V
I.

A
N

Ur.A.G.OLIN'S Ittl Lt Hllllf
Ilk. furlh ruZ

all rrLtaftcfa Prtrutn nitur. pHiilUnm tram ttty mhutr
FmlMlun, Impaired M6t, Loi
EintlrcuK.li dlM'UM of ibt lliiiJdfr. UUnr.'tS.
r.Arjur r KJIALKS, JtelJ to fab tMtmot. Dr.Ula

biUtof th Ifefonnal ScIhh.,um bo incrcurr.hu th
Iarae.1 yrutic in 0. 8. f,A IU EH rtaolring tmimrot ffilbprnnto homn4 btxvrl, rail or writ, btery coDtcutemu fur
Ktutnu. fVi.. Hfty ranu for urnpl of Rqbbrr Cyoda d fir,
Kir.u'r.rA'iL&.Kifr.v'a. 0h,!,

MARRIAGE GUIDE ISlsa.'Wfi
)uDKn.liiil.Hlfim.taof ItfltliKu- - uitatl dUtut ofiirivBl
ItHlHra. nliM!.ll.hlelnMiuisiurMt mt. tlio ronleliillUnK
lllrwnw. low to U hull ,s it., J (d,V (,,, v I., th. mtrU,t r.li

ciiuU, iu any 4--
uim, isaivu.

auff.n, JMy lto

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

pmi,ADKUHA AND KEADINQ KOAD

AKKANGEMENT OP PA8SENGEU

TKAINS.
Jlayia, I87s.

TKAIKS IK1TK RUrKKT 18 KOLLOWS (BCNniV (JCIfTI
For Now Y'ork, Philadelphia, lteadlnir, rottsvlllo

Tamaqua, c, 11,45 a. tu
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,110 and T,s p. m.
For Wllltamsport, 0,11s 11,04 a. m. and 4,0a p. m,

IHAINS FOR BCPEKT LEATK XH FOIiOWB, (SCKB1Y It
CEITKD.)

Iave New York, 8,45 a, to,
Leavo Philadelphia, 0,15 a. in.
Leave Ileadlnir. 11.3Da. m pntio.n... ... ,.

' - V.U.....U, U. HIand Tamaqua, 1,30 p. m.
ixiiYB Laiawiasa, o,w s,co n. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Unve Wllllamsport,,45a.m,i!,l5p. m. andoo p mrussenms and Irnm K v.,. ,....i...

phla go turouira w itnout chango of cars.
J. E. W'OOTTEN,

CIO. HANCOCK,
C,"-'r- J'aflaS'ir- -

oeneral Ticket Anent.Jan, 14, 15i6-- tf.

NcSSffi CKNT1UI' RAILWAY

On and artir Mnvr.,nv.r. oa,,.
' ""i vrams w ill leavebLNUUllY as follows :

NOltTHWAHD.
Erio Mall wo a. ta., arrive Elmlra n ,,,

" Cannndalgua.. . s.as p. ra
llochester ws
VI..1......

I, .ii.bm. 1,, V 41) "

it 8aCOmmo'la' lon "M m- - "'flo Williams

,,, a, IU nrrltl) Uumu 8 M a n
bOUTIIWAHU.

Iiunalo Express n.w a. m. arrive Harrh-bur- 4.10 a.ra
aiinoreb.40 'Eiminvmi 11.15 a.m., arrlto llaukburg 1.W) p. m

11 Haltlmoro fl.30 "
U'nvl,lnt o ..

bSfiON.aC?mm0datl00 "v.m.mw Harris

arrive Ilaltimore j.sa a. ra

Erie Mall ls.w . m. arrl, iiarrUuur(f 3 m a m;
uaiumoros.40 "

I All daily except Sunday. a8nluSwa "

B. M. IlOYD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agen
A. J, UAKHATT, General Manage

ELAWAKE, ICKAWANVA ANBWESTKIIN ItAlUtOAI),

IlLOOMSIIUJta DIVISION.

o No. s, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1916.

NOltTII. STATIONS. fcOUTII.P.m. p.m. a.m.
H III a,m. p.m. n.mV 40 Seranton 9 U 9 10 o is

-- Hellevue.., 9 10 aII II 37 ......Tajlorvllle.,.. 9 43 s siU OS 9 80 ,,. Lackawanna....
s as

8 58 3 St 81 s 10 0 81l'lttiton 1.9 M 9 as 0 40mi a 40 V ! .. West lituton., 9 44 0 458 40 8 4' 14 . nyomtiig,,...,, 10 0711 41 ...Maltby" 2 ta s mU to ...... lie nuelt,8 S3 8 30 04 9 57 0(9
8 13 8 10

Klngfcton....... 10 18 8 IB 7 108 44 Kingston 10 83 8 15 7 18..riymoulh Juno., H 111 T 1Q8 S3 8 SO lu ... Plymouth 10 SO 8 15 7 SS
Avondalo a VI T 958 11 8 IS S 47 ..... Nantleoke 10 84 8 SO 7 4J8 04 3 04 8 38 .llunlock'a t reek. 10 4 8 SS 8 141 51 S 111 a ts, Wilckthlnny. 10 (5 3 50 8 SSI 8 S 39 8 17 ....Illck'B Ferry.... 11 Ul I 113 B 4S7 13 8 tt 8 18 ...lieach Haven.. U 13 4 10 8 CS7 S3 S SO 8 00 lierwlck

7 18 Ilrlar lteek...
.., . J 4 J 9 l'

I 14 Willow urove...,I 10 .....Uuie lildge...
7 tm 9 T4 I 44 K8py..,.MW,.
1 to 1 17 7 88 ...Illoomsburg,,.. 11o 50 1 fil 7 83 lllln.r II

45 111 j T
61 650 45 1 40 7 89 Catawlssa litldge' 4 8 15

0 87 1 87
It 87 6 M 8 917 11 ,,. iijuuviiie .,, 1) 18 t 18 8 tBCbuuuky,...a is Cameron 9 '6

0 w 1 co 0 43
1. fin 9 10,nurinuniijcriand. 18 43 S 43 9 85

p.m. pjn, a,m. ... P.UI. n.m. . n.
bupennttnoiiiw tm, KimuSIoi.le'',


